P.J'_.jCUS

RAIL'IAY

GR01JP NEWSLETTER

17th June, -1972.
1citorial.
Cor:tributions
for this second newsletter
have predictably
come in
f'ew'", these are gratefully
acknowledged and are included in this
issue.
Everyone in the group must have stories
or in:fonnation which would
be of interest
to other group members, so let's
have it.
Don't be like
t ne wise and foolish
virgins
and hide your lights
under bushels (have I
got ~Ja~ mixed up?).
1'1'0::'1 lithe

Hovrvery professional
the Ayr trip poster in the last issue looked a real winner • kx: out sider se ednz it woul.d think -that there were some
.sehous-minded people in this gr1>up ~.
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Ca:-1 anyone in the group draw?
Car-t.ccris and drawings woul.d be an
asset to the newsletter,
and the group's actlvities
sUrely provide adequate
scope for hunour - walking through the Law tur-."lol, 'trips in coal trucks,
o::"bies at Kir-kouddc.
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T·[e-,75.
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Jim i32.rnes vziL], be unable to attend group meetings
Ju...."l8
due to exams, We all wish him success.
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T:-:epr-opoaed waLk into
":Jeer. discovered
that

it ha s

until

the 21st

the Law tunnel has had to be abandoned since
1,1r. Horne is wide-to-gauge.

T~0 fee at meetings has aeen raised to 25p. to cover postage costs,
expen se s involved in pr-oduci ng the newsletter,
etc.
A small price to pay
f'or a good evorn ng t s en t er-t adnmen t , This cost will be a d.jus t ed for outdoor
trips,
wher-e the host does not have to provide tea and food.

bus trip to Waterside takes place on 17th June.
Members are urged
to occupy the back seats of the bus as soon as possible.
Bring your wives,
girlfr-iends,
mistresses,
concubines along to keep toe numbers up.
OJ.;.~

I'To Yannivey and Pennyvenie by rail"
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Lindsay Horne

On Saturday, 13th May, Jim Comrie, Jim McDonell, David Tough and myself
motor-ed OOl'1n from Perth to Waterside, Ayrshire to participate
in a morning
s t eera tour in open wagons, over the remaining colliery
lines in the
DalI:lellington area, arranged by the Stephenson Locomotive Society.
Waterside, the site of the f'ormer- Dalmellington Iron -Works, is the
focal point of' a National Coal Board line running south east to Minnivey
Mine and on to Pennyvenie Colliery,
a total length of some q miles •
'.{aterside (B.R.) is lO~ miles fro:n Ayr, and now the t ermdnus of the
f01,1:0:' C-lasgo'Nand South Western branch to Dalmellington,
closed to
passcn;;0rs on the 4th April, 1964. The 3~ miles from Waterside to
Du.ln~ellingto~ are now lifted.
-Yivc National Coal Board locomotives,
all
Sons J.: Co .Lt d , are to be found at Waterside.
not in steam, . wer-e the following :-

built by Andrew Barclay,
In the modern shed , but

0

No.17 a large
No.l9 an 0-4-0
No.21 also

3'9"

0-6-0

tank with lS" outs:i,.de cylinders

saddle tank with 16" outside

an O-l~-O aadd.Le tank with

1611

cylinders

outaide

built

in 1913

delivered in
October, 1915

cylindera

built

in

1949.

:1:r. st03I:: ale

:,0.10,

r-eaoy

an 0-4--0 saddle

to propel our- "train"
to Pennyvenie Colliery was
t.ank with 16" outside cylinders,
built in 1947.

T;.e tour \'las run to connect with the 07-45 train ex Waverley and the
0900 ex Glasgow Central.
Howev e.r J..yr Station VTaS closed due to industrial
action.
This vias responsible
for the tour being so poorly patronised,
with
only oignt o:c nine enthusiasts
taking part, as a result
the five wagon train
v{2..S :ceducod to two and No.10 set
off in great style ~ Little
did I realise
so rauc h action a nd hard work by a steam engine took place on colliery
lines.
The footplato
staff could not have "been more obliging,
and those taking films
or tupe r-ec c r-da.ng s were we Ll, catered for.
On ar-r-Lv a.L back at I'faterside from I,linnivey and Pennyvenie we visited
the
on[;ine repair Horks Vlhere No~24, the fifth
and last locomotive, was being
cve.rhau Led , No.24 is a Lar-ge 3'10ft 0-6-0 tan..1.;:
v.ri.tl~18ft outside cy Lindez-s ,
Built in 1953 a Giesl ejector VIas fitted
in 1965. After lunch No.10 was in
char-ge of the Pennyvenie Pug Rail Tour or-gani sed again by the S.L.S. for
Sn;~ish membe r s who had arrived by motor coach from Carlisle.
Fcoteote - In nOr2al circ~ustances
three N.C.B. engines are in steam at a
t i.me, their wo r-ki.ng day being from about 0530 - 1430.
The best place to
vie""l tbenl at work is Cut.t.ar sidings.
Here coal from Pennyvenie and l.~innivey
collieries
is exchanged to Ed tish Railways.
In addi tion the Lar-ge Dunaskin
coal wa s h.i.ng plant is situated
here, the serving of which entails
much
shunt i ng ,

"Runs on the G.S.

& W.R.

Victor

Goudie

cf 2..970 I had the oppcr tum ty to visit
Ei:ce (fooled ~ you
a typistts
error for G. & S.;I.R.) to stay with a pen pal who
l:"vec i1. Clara, cc, Off aIy ,
~~~ -;;(,8
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The character of' the land I was visiting
er;.t.21'ir.,; the ba:c at Dublin airport
the first
nuns sitting
round a tableswigging
Guinness.
ar-e open f r-on 7.30 a.m. to 11.30 p.m.)
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vras early impressed on me :
thing I waw Vias half a dozen
(For enthusiasts,
Dublin pubs

Tbe station I had to get my train from was called "Eustori'", I was told.
'I'hreads 0:: Empire~ The Raj, the clatter
of' horses'
hooves on the cobbles
e..s the Viceroy d:cives past in his carriage
t On arrival
"Euston" station
tc:.rned out to be the old KinGsbridge station,
:cenamed I1Heuston" after a
IjiJ.'c:ciotwhose st atue was in the foyer.
It is the most beautiful
station
I t~VJ ever seen.
Built in grey stone, it looks new as Dublin air is very
cLean , and fo}.' a big tovm station it vias very clean and well-kept.
The
pLatf'o rm faces wer-e made from alternative
white and dark stones and instead
01' t i18 so-failliliar
filthy
ballast
and sleepers,
the tracks at the platforms
wer-e set in cemerrt up to rail level.
Tl1e train itself
did not live up to this high standard. The corridors
of
thO) 3::'0 class car:cie..ges were in places 6 inches deep in ru'obish, newspapers,
beer co.ns anc. " things more horrible
and awful ". Such a noise of banging,
s~'lOu-;;insand singing carne from the occupants
that I quailed and went 1 st class
in a cospartment no better than a fairly
shabby 2cd class in this country.
Luxur.ies were a mirror and anti-rnacassers
on the seats .People passing in the
co:criClor occasionally
bawled at the passengers and just before departure the
guard ca.ne and locked the corridor doors. He was never seen again on the journey.
vro went by the main line leading to Cork, changing trains at Port
A:clir~g"l;On
to t.ake the single track line to Claira and Athlone. Just out of
rtc;u3ton, sBveral rusty 4-4-03 and 0-6-0s were lying in sidings along with
:"Y'..Ylurr.erC)..ble
tenders,
pr-osumabIy awai, ting scrapping • British
practice
was obvious
0vory:/cel'G - -'cheF-wi3..Y, tne arcbi t.ec t ur-e of the railway buildings
, the carriages
and t he diesel hauling the train ( There is no' steam working). Signalling
was
colour ligr.t at Heuat.cn , but elsewhere the lower quadrant on wood posts was
univer~ul) the arm~ being faced with red and white material of the sort used
for roao-3ico reflectors.
Tokenless block seamed to be in operation on the single line section after

Por t .'~~liDbton as no t.aoLet.s were exchanged •• Looking out of tr.lEl windows was
a canGe:.cous business as lineside
bushes frequently
scraped the sides of the
carriage.
All l~nesiea stations
vtex» Lmmacu.La
te , f'Lowez- beds everywhere, much as
our sta-dons must have been in the 19.305. During my stay in Clara I had hoped
to visit
SOlliestations,
but reckoned without the Irish way of life oThe day was
spent fishing or shootir::g ( even a game of hurling was attempted ), the evening
W8.S either
a canoe, concert or b Low-out , and every night until about 3.a.m.
,vas spent pl2.ying poke r , 1f[nile this has little
to do "nth railways,
I can
thorou;;hly r-ecommenda ho Li day in Eire t
I also met a member of the Garda (Their police
) who had formerly been
an e:r..;inc c Lcaner ; His f'ar-cwe l L gesture
to his mates on the day he left the
r2..il-.-,-2.Y
had been to make the tea. He put some tar on the bo t.t.om of the kettle
,,-'cuc~:a cotoDator to it, put it on the stove in the bothy where they were
sit-:iDij ar.d :~led. I"c blew all the wi.ndows out, he told me with satisfaction.
Tr"e train journey back to Dublin was uneve n t f'u L, except for t he minor
cons t er-nat.i on when I discovered that I had been issued with a ticket
to
Baile }''cha Cliath, but it turned out to be Dublino
lillyone travelling
on the railways of Ireland wo ul.d be wi se to remember
that
J'{A and "FIR"
stand for ladies and gents respectively.
Do not use the
logic I used i.e.
"MilA" must be man with the letters
re-arranged
1i:••
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Eospi tal

for

di st.r-es sed block

Lns tr-umerrts

Victor

Goudie

I:' a:rrJoywhas block instruments
or other electrical
railway apparatus
',,'c.icn they want re-vnred,
repaired
or made to wor-k, I will be happy to oblige,
"t:-.:e cr.:"ycost bein.g tr..a t of tb.e materials required.

arvone sell or 3'I/a;, z,e a buz-ne.r
or even. a co:-.r:-lote
lamp ?

'l'he Montrose to Brechin
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line

ana r£:flector

in 1972

for

an i{BR hand lamp

Ron Beatt

The line takes only one goods train every weekClay. From May to September
the traffic
is coal and the train is worked by the Montrose shunting engine
no .33830
During the winter months, increased
traffic,
which includes taking lime
to Brccc.in and re"curning with po t at.oes , requires
a more powerful locomotive
i.e.
one wnicl1 br-a ngs the coal from Dundee to Montrose. On oy visit
to
;,:cntrose on 26th ;,:ay, the Dundee engine VIas class 26 no .5306 .This train makes
th~ r~~ i~ the afternoon.
The t.Lmet.abLe for the summer train is as follows; Depart hfontrose 07.50,
F,ushi:sC tbe train to Kinnaber Junction;
ther it pulls the train on to the
Erechin line arriving
Brechin at 08040.; departs Brechin at 09.25.,
goes
th:coui:::hKi.rmab er- on to Craigo, thence pushes the train to Montrose, arriving
11 .00.
At Kinnaber, on the oCltwarc3run, the driver takes the key for the ground
frame at Brechin since there is no signal box working past Kinn<lber.
The station
at Brechin remains in very good conditior. - when I visited
it on 29"th May , the porter v:as weeding the platforms t
Erechin signal box still
stanes,
but it is just a shell.
Outside the stat
-ion, the engine shed (couble track) can be seen, although even the doors
hs.ve gone .•

Some footnotes
David Tough
Fo:d'ar station
is being d emoLi sbed this we ek and only the signal box and a
feV( o utb ui.Ld.i.ng s wi Ll. remain ~It is r-umour-ed that Vlormit is also shortly due
for demoli tion.BalmucketYC:L'ossing
house and Kirriemuir
station
have also bit
tl-.e dust recently"Blo.irgow;cie
is in danser of the chop too t Pretty soon there
will bo no railway r'olies loft in Angus and Perth shira apart from the Angus
Railvray C-rOll};!

